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Increased Skin Collagen Extractability and Proportions
of Collagen Type III Are Not Normalized after 6 Months
Healing of Human Excisional Wounds
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Ian T. Jamesn
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In an attempt to identify potential staging markers of
e¡ective healing, changes in connective tissue proper-
ties were measured in a human skin excisional wound
healing model in which tissue was re-excised at intervals
up to 6 months after injury. The proportion of collagen
III relative to collagen I increased signi¢cantly (po
0.001) up to 6 weeks after initial injury and remained
elevated up to 6 months, at which time the proportion
of collagen III was 70% above baseline values. Extracta-
bility of biopsy tissue collagen by pepsin increased sig-
ni¢cantly throughout the study (baseline, 32.876.8%; 6
months, 89.178.9%), with inverse changes in the mature
skin cross-link, histidinohydroxylysinonorleucine (baseline,
1.1870.11 mol/mol collagen; 6 months, 0.2770.09 mol/
mol collagen). Pyridinoline content increased over the
period of the study, although remaining at relatively
low concentrations (baseline, 0.03770.011; 6 months,
0.06370.014 mol/mol collagen), and the pyridinoline/
deoxypyridinoline ratio was signi¢cantly higher (base-
line, 3.570.6; 6 months, 10.372.2). Elastin content, mea-
sured as desmosine cross-links, decreased signi¢cantly
in the ¢rst 3 weeks and continued to decline over
the period of study. Overall, the data suggest that re-
modeling of the wound tissue continues at least up to
6 months after injury. The close inverse correlation
between histidinohydroxylysinonorleucine concentra-
tions and extractability by pepsin (r2¼ 0.89, po0.0001)
suggests a causal relationship, consistent with the likely
e¡ects of a substantial network of mature, inter-helical
bonds in collagen. Key words: desmosine cross-links/elastic
tissue/histidinohydroxylysinonorleucine (HHL)/pyridinoline
cross-links/remodeling. J Invest Dermatol 121:267 ^272, 2003
W
ound healing in skin proceeds by various
stages that can be de¢ned as a primary hemo-
static event followed by an in£ammatory re-
sponse, a proliferative phase in which new
extracellular matrix components are produced,
and ¢nally a remodeling phase involving reorganization of the
matrix to give functional tissue. Many studies of wound healing
have described the initial mechanisms of extracellular matrix re-
newal, which involve production of a sca¡old rich in ¢bronectin
to assist in the rapid production of granulation tissue (Lamme et al,
1996). The subsequent reconstructive process depends on the ex-
tent and type of injury, but requires control of cell populations
and angiogenesis, and the production of appropriate extracellular
matrix components (Ehrlich and Krummel, 1996; Berthod et al,
2001). The mechanisms associated with the slower, remodeling
phase of wound healing have been less well described, however.
Collagen types I and III represent the major ¢brillar collagen
types in skin, and these have been shown to be located through-
out the dermis (Epstein and Munderloh, 1978), generally with
small amounts of collagen V. Many other collagens with specia-
lized functions are also present (Garrone et al, 1997; Lindblad,
1998) but these are quantitatively minor in comparison to the
¢brillar types. Stabilization of the ¢brillar collagens occurs
through a lysyl-oxidase-mediated mechanism (Robins, 1982;
Reiser et al, 1992) in which the borohydride-reducible, aldimine
cross-links initially formed are converted during maturation pri-
marily to histidinohydroxylysinonorleucine (HHL) (Yamauchi
et al, 1987). In scar tissue and ¢brotic lesions of skin, there is a
change in cross-link pattern (Bailey et al, 1975a; Moriguchi and
Fujimoto, 1979; Brinckmann et al, 1999) characterized by the pre-
sence of hydroxylysine in the telopeptides, resulting in the forma-
tion of 3-hydroxypyridinium and pyrrole cross-links (reviewed
in Robins and Brady, 2002). These changes may be transient in
normally healing wounds so that changes in concentrations of
the 3-hydroxypyridinium compounds, pyridinoline (Pyd) and
deoxypyridinoline (Dpd), could act as markers of a return to na-
tive ¢brillar organization and cross-linking.
The purpose of this study was to determine the time course
of changes in a series of biochemical parameters in full-thickness,
punch biopsy skin wounds.These included collagen extractability
with pepsin, cross-link concentrations, and the proportions of
collagen isotypes I and III. The aim was to develop and evaluate
these parameters as potential markers to delineate the stage of
wound healing, which could subsequently be used to monitor
therapeutic interventions.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Biopsy samples In a group of eight healthy male volunteers (aged
24^36 y) admitted to the Bourn Hall Clinic (LRG Biosciences,
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Cambridge), ¢ve full-thickness skin biopsies (at least 2 cm apart) were
taken with a 4 mm disposable surgical punch from the sacrolumbar
region using a local anesthetic. The wounds were sutured with a single
#4.0 Nylon (Ethilon) suture and covered with an appropriate dressing.
At 3, 6, 8, 12, and 16 wk after the initial biopsies, the wound sites were re-
excised using a 5 mm punch under similar conditions to the initial
excision: a sixth biopsy was obtained by re-excision of the 3 wk wound
site 24 wk after the initial re-excision. The samples were immediately
frozen and maintained at ^701C until analysis. All samples were obtained
with the informed consent of the donors under protocols approved by the
local ethical committee.
Preparation of tissue samples Biopsy samples (17^40 mg wet weight)
were minced with scissors and powdered under liquid nitrogen using a
Spex Mill (model 6800; Glen Creston, London, UK) ¢tted with stainless
steel micro vials and impactors. After warming to room temperature, the
milled tissue was transferred to glass tubes with 4 0.5 ml portions of
acetone:water (1:1), and the residue obtained by centrifuging at 4000 g for
5 min was defatted with acetone (1.5 ml), dried, and weighed. This
procedure resulted in a homogeneous mixture of milled tissue suitable for
subsampling.
Solubilization by digestion with pepsin Weighed portions of defatted
and dried tissue (0.4^0.9 mg) were equilibrated with 1 ml of 0.5 M acetic
acid (adjusted to pH 2 with HCl) overnight at 41C to allow swelling; all
subsequent extraction procedures were performed at 41C. After the
addition of pepsin (Sigma, Poole, UK) to a ¢nal concentration of 1 mg
per ml, extraction with gentle agitation was continued for 24 h.
Following centrifugation at 13,000g, the residue was re-extracted with a
similar amount of pepsin solution for a further 24 h and centrifuged at
13,000g, and the supernatants were combined. Preliminary experiments
showed that further extractions with pepsin did not release signi¢cant
amounts of collagen (results not shown). After removing an aliquot of
the supernatant solution (about 5% of the total) for hydroxyproline
determination, the solubilized material was lyophilized. The proportion of
collagen solubilized by the pepsin was determined by hydroxyproline
measurements. The supernatant aliquot and the whole insoluble residue
were separately hydrolyzed in 6 M HCl (1071C; 20 h), and the acid was
removed by evaporation to dryness. The hydroxyproline content of the
fractions was determined colorimetrically, as previously described
(Firschein and Shill, 1966) except that 2-methoxyethanol was used as
diluent. All of the commercial sources of pepsin we tested were found
to contain signi¢cant amounts of hydroxyproline and, to correct for
contamination in the pepsin preparation used, hydroxyproline values were
determined in hydrolysates of pepsin alone. Amounts of collagen were
calculated assuming 300 mol hydroxyproline per mole collagen.
Measurement of collagen types I and III The proportions of collagen
types I and III in the pepsin-solubilized tissue was determined by sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (6% running gel)
using the Laemmli bu¡er system (Laemmli, 1970) with and without
delayed reduction by 2-mercaptoethanol (Sykes et al, 1976), necessary to
e¡ect separation of the cysteine-containing a1(III) chains from a1(I). The
samples were dissolved in SDS sample bu¡er using the known
hydroxyproline content to ensure equal collagen loading of about 0.5 mg
per ml. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained for 1.5 h in Simply Blue
SafeStain (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK) and destained overnight in water. The
a1(III) chains in the electrophoresis gels were often detected as a doublet
after the delayed reduction procedure, and this was more prominent in
the sample lanes compared with the control standards run with each gel
(see Fig 1). The reason for this interference is unclear but may be
connected with the fact that, contrary to most reported applications of
this technique, no preliminary puri¢cation of the pepsin digest was
undertaken prior to gel electrophoresis. Analysis of the samples without
delayed reduction con¢rmed that no other bands were eluted in the
position of the a1(III) bands (data not shown). The relative amounts of
the a1(I) and a1(III) chains in the scanned gels was determined using
Phoretix v 4.0 software (Nonlinear Dynamics, Newcastle upon Tyne,
UK), with reference to a standard curve. The latter was constructed by
electrophoretic analysis of mixtures containing collagens I and III,
puri¢ed by salt precipitation, in varying proportions from 0% to 50%
collagen III. A statistical sigmoid curve ¢t was applied to the standard
data points from which sample data were calculated using FigP software
(Biosoft, Cambridge, UK). Where possible, all tissue samples from a
single volunteer were run together on the same electrophoresis gel,
together with three quality control standards containing 10%, 20%, and
30% collagen III with respect to collagen I: coe⁄cients of variation for
analyses of the standards (n¼10) were 5.9%, 6.0%, and 4.0%, respectively.
A puri¢ed collagen V standard was included on each gel to ensure that
its constituent chains did not interfere with the measurement of a1(III)
chains.
Analysis of cross-links in collagen and elastin The pyridinium cross-
links of collagen, Pyd and Dpd, as well as the pyridinium cross-links of
elastin, desmosine (Des) and isodesmosine (Ide), were analyzed by
reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using
automated sample preparation by partition chromatography on cellulose-
containing extraction columns (Gilson ASPEC system; Anachem, Luton,
UK) as described previously (Pratt et al, 1992). Accurately weighed samples
of the milled, defatted, and dried tissues were hydrolyzed in constant
boiling (5.7 M) HCl in sealed tubes at 1071C for 1971 h, after which time
the acid was removed by evaporation and the hydrolysates were redissolved
in water (1.0 ml). Appropriate aliquots, diluted to 0.5 ml, were applied to
sample tubes of the ASPEC instrument, which was set up with extraction
columns containing 100 mg cellulose CC31 (Whatman, Maidstone, UK)
and a mobile phase of butan-1-ol:acetic acid:water (4:1:1 vol/vol/vol). The
cross-links were separated by HPLC using a 4.6100 mm Microsorb C18
column (Rainin; Anachem) run with 20 mM hepta£uorobutyric acid with
an acetonitrile gradient. Column e¥uent was monitored using an FP-920
£uorescence detector (excitation 295 nm, emission 400 nm; Jasco, Great
Dunmow, UK) to quantify Pyd and Dpd, and a Gilson 118 UV detector
(278 nm; Anachem) connected in tandem was used to quantify Des and
Figure1. Electrophoresis of collagens solubilized by pepsin diges-
tion of human skin biopsies. Delayed reduction with 2-mercaptoetha-
nol was performed after 1 h and the proportions of collagen I and III were
estimated by densitometric scanning of the a1(I) and a1(III) bands. The
upper panel shows a typical stained gel with baseline biopsy samples run in
lanes 1^5, with the 3, 6, 8, 12, and 16 wk time-points in lanes 6^10, respec-
tively. Control standards containing 10%, 20%, and 30% collagen III rela-
tive to collagen Iþ III were run in lanes 11^13, respectively, and lane 14
contains a collagenV standard. The a1(III) band in the unfractionated sam-
ples often occurred as a doublet as indicated. The lower panel shows a stan-
dard curve constructed by electrophoresis of a series of collagen I:III
mixtures.
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Ide. Under the chromatographic conditions used, Des and Ide coeluted
and were quanti¢ed together using a mean extinction coe⁄cient deter-
mined for a standard containing equimolar amounts of the cross-links;
pilot experiments in which an extended chromatographic gradient was
used con¢rmed a previous report (Ono and Yamauchi, 1994) that human
skin contained about equal amounts of Des and Ide. Overall recovery of
both the collagen and elastin cross-links was quanti¢ed by reference to a
£uorescent, semisynthetic internal standard, O-acetyl-pyridinoline (Pratt
et al, 1992), which was added to the hydrolysates at the initiation of sample
processing. Quality control standards containing high, medium, and low
amounts of the cross-links were run in duplicate with each batch of
analyses. The mean coe⁄cients of variation (n¼18) for Pyd, Dpd, and
Desþ Ide analyses were 3.3%, 4.8%, and 6.6%, respectively.
The mature skin cross-link, HHL, was analyzed using a newly
developed method in which hydrolysates of the biopsy samples were
prefractionated as for the pyridinium cross-links on columns of cellulose
CC31 using the Gilson ASPEC. Instead of eluting with hepta£uoro-
butyric acid, however, the cellulose columns were eluted with 0.75 ml 50
mM HCl and sodium citrate, pH 2.0, was added to the eluate to a ¢nal
concentration of 50 mM. The samples were submitted to ion exchange
chromatography on a column (2.1250 mm) of sulfonated polystyrene
resin beads (5 mm) 8% cross-linked with divinyl benzene (Locarte, London,
UK), equilibrated with 50 mM sodium citrate, pH 2.0, and eluted at 0.25
ml per min with a linear gradient from 40% to 52% bu¡er B (200 mM
sodium citrate, pH 6.50) over 30 min. HHLwas quanti¢ed by postcolumn
derivatization with ortho-phthaldialdehyde in borate bu¡er with
£uorescence monitoring at excitation 355 nm/emission 450 nm using
external standardization with known amounts of puri¢ed HHL sub-
mitted to the same prefractionation procedures. The HHL standard,
isolated from ovine dermis (7-y-old animal), was fully characterized by
nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectrometry. A standard stock solu-
tion in 30 mM HCl was prepared gravimetrically from the trihydro-
chloride salt (Mr¼ 553.9). The coe⁄cient of variation for HHL analysis
(n¼12) was 5.7%.
Statistical analysis Overall signi¢cance of di¡erence between groups at
various time-points, as well as a step-wise analysis of the signi¢cance of
speci¢c time-points with successive samples, were analyzed using Genstat
(Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothamsted, UK); p-values of less than 0.05
were taken as signi¢cant.
RESULTS
Mean values for the collagen contents, extractability by pepsin
digestion, and the proportions of collagen type III in the skin
biopsy samples taken at various time-points after initial biopsy
are shown inTable I, together with the signi¢cance of di¡erences
between time-points. The collagen content was slightly lower in
the re-excised tissues compared with the baseline values
(po0.001), but stepwise comparisons between time-points indi-
cated that most of the collagen mass was recovered by 6 wk and
no further signi¢cant changes occurred thereafter. The amounts
of collagen extracted from re-excised wound tissue by pepsin di-
gestion were signi¢cantly higher than for the initial biopsies at all
time-points (po0.001), and the proportion of collagens extracted
continued to increase at each time-point up to 24 wk (po0.001),
at which time about 90% of the skin collagen was solubilized by
the enzyme. The proportions of collagen III relative to collagen I
in the re-excised wound tissues were signi¢cantly higher than in
the initial biopsies (po0.001), with the main increases occurring
in the period up to 6 wk; there was a marginal decrease in the
relative amounts of collagen III in samples taken after the 12 wk
time-point (po0.05), as shown inTable I.
The skin cross-link data are presented in Table II. For HHL
analysis, the prefractionation step resulted in the removal of most
other amino acids (Fig 2). The concentrations of HHL relative to
collagen were higher in the baseline biopsies than in the re-exci-
sion samples, and there were signi¢cant decreases in amounts
throughout most of the follow-up period (Table II).
Collagen and elastin pyridinium cross-links were analyzed
concurrently in the same reversed-phase chromatographic analy-
sis using dual monitoring and a £uorescent internal standard
(Fig 3), which was used to correct for recovery from the prefrac-
tionation column. The combined Des and Ide concentrations, ex-
pressed relative to the dry weight of tissue, were signi¢cantly
lower in the re-excised wounds (po0.001), and, although the
mean values were progressively lower up to the 24 wk time-
Table I. Collagen extractability and composition in 5 mm timed human skin biopsy samples taken after initial 4 mm
biopsies at baselinea,b
Tissue sample n Collagen (g per g dry wt) Pepsin soluble (%) Collagen III (%)c
Baselined 40 0.6570.08 32.876.8 16.374.0
3 wk 8 0.4870.05 51.375.0 25.271.8
6 wk 8 0.5470.03 57.977.8 28.772.5
8 wk 8 0.5570.03 67.276.7 29.472.1
12 wk 8 0.5470.06 69.2710.5 29.872.2
16 wk 8 0.5570.07 79.078.5 27.172.1
24 wk 6 0.6270.05 89.178.9 27.871.5
aValues expressed as mean7SD.
bFigures in bold indicate groups for which the values are signi¢cantly di¡erent from those at all subsequent time-points (po0.001).
cCalculated as 100 a1(III)/[a1(III)þ a1(I)].
dBaseline samples comprised ¢ve biopsies obtained from each of eight volunteers.
Table II. Cross-link concentrations in 5 mm timed human skin biopsy samples taken after initial 4 mm biopsies at baselinea,b
Tissue sample n HHL (mol per mol collagen) Pyd (mol per mol collagen) Dpd (mol per mol collagen) (Desþ Ide) (mmol per g dry wt)
Baselinec 40 1.1870.11 0.03770.011 0.01170.003 1.4470.28
3 wk 8 0.7970.13 0.04070.008 0.01070.003 0.6970.26
6 wk 8 0.6670.18 0.06270.012 0.00970.002 0.5670.20
8 wk 8 0.4670.18 0.07270.016 0.00870.002 0.4970.18
12 wk 8 0.4670.18 0.06970.023 0.00870.002 0.6470.31
16 wk 8 0.4070.13 0.06270.009 0.00770.001 0.5570.16
24 wk 6 0.2770.09 0.06370.014 0.00670.001 0.4170.25
aValues expressed as mean7SD.
bFigures in bold indicate groups for which the values are signi¢cantly di¡erent from those at all subsequent time-points (po0.01).
cBaseline samples comprised ¢ve biopsies obtained from each of eight volunteers.
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point, these changes were not statistically signi¢cant (Table II).
Pyd concentrations were signi¢cantly higher in the re-excised tis-
sues (po0.001) whereas Dpd showed the opposite trend, so that
the Pyd/Dpd ratio in the biopsies showed a marked increase dur-
ing the course of the experiment (Fig 4). These changes occurred
predominantly in the period up to 8 wk after the initial biopsy
and there were no statistically signi¢cant changes after that time.
There was a close inverse relationship between the extract-
ability of collagen by pepsin and the concentration of HHL
cross-links for each group of biopsy samples, and plotting indivi-
dual values revealed a signi¢cant linear correlation (r2¼ 0.89, po
0.0001; Fig 5).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that the remodeling phase of re-
pair following excisional wounds to human skin extends at least
to the 6 mo period of follow-up. For many of the properties
associated with skin maturity, such as the susceptibility to en-
zyme digestion and the proportions of collagen III, analyses of
the time course revealed little sign of normalization within the
study period.
Several previous studies of excisional wound repair have
described the increased proportion of collagen III that occurs
initially (Bailey et al, 1975b), but an assumption is generally made
that the collagen I/III ratio normalizes quite rapidly during the
remodeling phase. This study showed that, following an initial
increase up to 6 wk post injury, there was a marginal decrease
after 12 wk but the ratio was still 70% above the baseline value
24 wk after the initial biopsy. These changes should be viewed in
the context of the increasing solubilization of skin collagen by
pepsin, so that analyses at the later time-points represented a
higher proportion of the total collagen. In addition, the gel elec-
trophoresis analyses showed that there was a higher proportion
of cross-linked b and g components in the baseline samples (see
Fig 1), and collagen I/III ratios calculated on the measured a1
chains can only be approximate. Assuming that the one-third of
collagen extracted by pepsin from the baseline samples was repre-
sentative, the data show that markedly higher proportions of
collagen III persist in the newly synthesized skin collagen for
more than 6 mo after the initial injury. These changes are likely
to re£ect considerable e¡ects on the physical and mechanical
properties of the tissue, particularly in terms of ¢bril diameter
and tensile strength (Birk and Mayne, 1997; Brinckmann et al,
1999).
Figure 2. Chromatography of the mature skin collagen cross-link,
HHL. Hydrolysates of skin biopsies were prefractionated as described in
Materials and Methods and submitted to ion exchange chromatography with
postcolumn derivatization using ortho-phthaldialdehyde and monitoring
£uorescence at excitation 355 nm, emission 450 nm. The three overlaid
chromatograms are of 550 pmol HHL standard (dotted line), a baseline
biopsy sample (broken line), and a 24 wk re-excision biopsy (full line), the last
two containing similar amounts of tissue hydroxyproline.
Figure 3. HPLC separation of pyridinium cross-links of elastin and
collagen. Acid hydrolysates of skin biopsy samples were prefractionated
on cellulose columns using an automated Gilson ASPEC system followed
by reversed-phase HPLC with dual monitoring. The upper panel shows the
coelution of Des and Ide detected by ultraviolet absorption and the lower
panel shows the positions of Pyd and Dpd detected by £uorescence. A
£uorescent internal standard (IS), O-acetyl-pyridinoline, was used to quan-
tify both the collagen- and elastin-derived cross-links.
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A surprising ¢nding in this study was that the susceptibility of
the wound tissue collagen to degradation by pepsin continued to
increase throughout the 24 wk follow-up period, whereas many
of the other parameters measured showed little change after the 6
wk time-point. The measured concentrations of the mature col-
lagen cross-link, HHL, however, provided a possible explanation
for these changes. The close negative correlation between pepsin
solubility and HHL concentration suggests the possibility of a
causal relationship, and consideration of the structural restrictions
imposed by the mature cross-link supports such a contention.
Thus, as the predominant lysine-derived collagen cross-link in
mature skin (Yamauchi et al, 1987), HHL is thought to link pri-
marily a single a1(I) chain C-telopeptide to two helical sites,
which are likely to be on di¡erent molecules (Mechanic et al,
1987). This is in contrast to the pyridinium cross-links that stabi-
lize the quarter-stagger overlap by linking two telopeptides to
a single residue in the helix. The formation of HHL cross-
links therefore introduces interhelical bonds within the collagen
¢brils and a substantial network of this form of intermolecular
bond would result in resistance to degradation by pepsin, as this
enzyme cleaves native collagen only at telopeptidehelix junc-
tions. The amounts of HHL in bovine and human skin have been
shown to increase with age suggesting a link with the solubility
of these tissues (Yamauchi et al, 1988). The concentrations of
HHL in human skin have been shown to vary with sampling site
(Yamauchi et al, 1991), but this variable was avoided in this study
as all biopsies were taken from the same region of the lower back.
It is possible that a tetra-functional cross-link detected after bor-
ohydride reduction as histidinohydroxymerodesmosine in young
skin (Robins and Bailey, 1973; Tanzer et al, 1973) may mature to
give interhelical cross-links; the amounts of this intramolecular
aldol-derived compound decrease with age (Robins et al, 1973)
but the mature form has not yet been identi¢ed. The amounts
of Pyd and Dpd cross-links in skin were low, consistent with
the lack of hydroxylated telopeptide lysine residues in normal
dermal tissue (Eyre, 1984). These cross-links are likely to re£ect
predominantly the presence of blood vessels in the tissue but, as
the facia has been shown to have high concentrations of Pyd
(Istok et al, 2001), some contamination of dermal tissue with facia
may also contribute to the lack of consistency in reported values
(Moriguchi and Fujimoto, 1979; Pasquali et al, 1995; Wan and
Chow, 1999). In ¢brotic skin or in scar tissue, there is an increase
in Pyd concentration associated with an increase in the hydroxy-
lation of lysine residues (Brinckmann et al, 1999). In this study,
the concentrations of Pyd in collagen almost doubled and the
changes in Pyd/Dpd ratio indicate that these data re£ect altered
lysine hydroxylation in the newly formed tissue. The maximal
values for Pyd concentrations were still very low, representing
about one Pyd cross-link per 14 collagen molecules, and the func-
tional consequences of these changes are likely to be minor. As a
marker of tissue normalization, however, the Pyd/Dpd ratio may
have some application, although longer term studies need to be
performed.
The concentrations of desmosine cross-links have been used as
an indicator of the elastin content of tissues (Starcher, 1977). The
time course of changes in desmosine cross-link concentrations in
this study indicated that there was little replacement of the elastic
tissue in the wound area over the full 6 mo of follow-up. This
observation appears to be consistent with results from skin trans-
plantation studies, which showed that 4^5 y elapsed before elastic
tissue could be detected (Compton et al, 1989; Putland et al, 1995).
Figure 4. Changes in the collagen cross-link ratio, Pyd/Dpd, in skin
biopsy samples.The measured Pyd/Dpd ratios in ¢ve initial biopsies and
six re-excision samples are shown as the mean7SD (n¼ 8, except for 24
wk where n¼ 6). The signi¢cance of the di¡erence between the relevant
group and groups at all subsequent time-points is shown by asterisks
(po0.001).
Figure 5. Changes in the extractability of skin collagen with pepsin
in relation to mature cross-link content. (a) The extractability of skin
collagen by pepsin digestion for ¢ve initial biopsy sites and re-excision
samples at six time-points up to 24 wk expressed as mean7SD (n¼ 8, ex-
cept for 24 wk where n¼ 6) is shown in comparison with values for HHL
concentrations expressed similarly for the corresponding samples. Statisti-
cally signi¢cant di¡erences are omitted for clarity but are shown in
Tables I and II. (b) Linear regression of individual values for pepsin
extractability and HHL concentration for all biopsy samples with the equa-
tion y¼0.017 þ1.71 and signi¢cant correlation coe⁄cient r2¼ 0.89
(po0.0001).
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At the earlier stages after injury, much of the re-excision tissue
contained the surrounding normal tissue (which had been
brought together with a single suture) and accumulation of new
collagenous tissue in the 3^6 wk samples probably contributes to
the marked changes in most of the measured parameters. Indeed,
previous studies have shown that water solubility of the tissue
collagen (801C, 30 min) is not increased until at least 2 wk after
injury (S. P. Robins and I. James, unpublished results), suggesting
that newly formed collagen is not a signi¢cant proportion of the
total until after this time. The fact that the pepsin solubility in-
creased throughout the 24 wk follow-up indicates that the area of
remodeling continued to expand during this period, presumably
as the tissue adjusted to the mechanical stimuli emanating from
the necessary reorganization around the wound site. The ob-
served plateau in the amounts of collagen III is therefore likely
to be a result of the combined, opposing e¡ects of a continuous
normalization of ¢brillar collagen characteristics together with
the expanding area of remodeling.
In summary, this time course study of excisional wound heal-
ing in human skin has demonstrated that the marked increases in
the proportion of collagen III relative to collagen I persist up to 6
mo after injury. Analyses of desmosine cross-links indicated that
elastic tissue was lost rapidly and not regenerated within the study
period, whereas the pyridinium cross-links of collagen revealed a
rapid increase in Pyd/Dpd ratio that did not normalize within 6
mo. The most striking changes in collagen properties during
healing were the large increases in extractability by pepsin, mir-
rored by inverse changes in the concentrations of the mature
skin cross-link, HHL.The results provide the clearest evidence to
date of a causal relationship between the content of HHL in skin
collagen and its susceptibility to digestion by pepsin.
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